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Be i eoApuowe to your husband,, if 
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make him become your oompanipe. 
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tower yours.
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PUREI.Y MUTUAL.
Total payments lo Policy-holders and their Beneficiaries:

More than. $23.000,000.0
3ST E W BUVUSWIOK À0EÎTOT.

C. B. WELTON, Manager.
NO. 103$ PRINCE WILLIAM ST.

ST.JOHN. N. B

“Life Insurance is not only LOT -wrong, but it is aDUTY.”
At*. Ht. 1888

1‘foird Katf tWlboat 
peculiar experience with lightning of spy 
pedieB ftiTiilg. He ’heS'- beeu in four 
tinsels with the electric fluid, esibh time, 
however, naming out
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thé twenty eêeood day or DECEM
BER next; between the 1 hotirS of 
.TWELVE ooloolcnoon uud, FIVE 
o'clock in the afternoon : ”

ALL the right, title, interest, property, 
claim and Jem ud that-Arthur Ever

ett and Company has, on had to the year 
A. D. 1881». their possessory, right, ud 
light of entry, both at law and in, equi Ijr,
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When You Come to Moncton
Grty-Flannel, all wool, worth 28 cents for 25. Dress Good» worth -40 Oepts 

only 30. White Cotton», Grey Cottons, Shirtings, Warp 

of the celebrated Moncton make.

■Southerly till it oomee to- ther Obrtwr 
same ; thence running a direct eoniok near tl

Tillage during a shower when there was
til it strikes the beach ; thence follow ag 

■the various course* of' said beach a ad 
shore Northerly and Easterly to plane of 
beginning, containing by eetimsltoo 4 
acres, more or less.
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r ■ I '■
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TWELVEro «ockvndoDnod FIVE 
n’olook in the afternoon : 1 -■A LL the right,title,.Dd mt^pn^

Xierty, claim and demand that the Bay 
of Fdddy Quarrying Company hail, or 
hod to the year of Oor Lord' 1883, the 
acid Company's posseawry right, aid 
râht of auto, h<4 »t lav anp .to Equity, 
of, in, and to, that oertam piece or per- 
eel oftobifand premia a situate it Atari's 
Point (no: Called) to ■ the Paris» ol 
Harvey-, County of Albert aforesaid; kid 
bpnadad at folktwa; eometneing at a 
marked stub pu.the, bank at the Aon
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y All kinds, wf

MAO 1ST RATES’ BLANKS, , 

DEEDS,

MORTGAGES,

BIL'LS OP SALE.

customs papers; etc.; ETC,

always on hand.

BUSINESS •

NEW FALL GOO mi
Dress Goods. Mantle Cloths
Jerseys. Ulster Gloths.
Fur Trimmings GimpTrimming. 
Braided Sets Mantle Ornaments. 
Plain Plushes. Check Velveteen© 
Fancy Plushes. Fancy Velvets; 
Felt Hats, Trimmed Hats,
Feathers. i* Wings and Birds. 
Fur Dolmans. Fur Capes.
Fur Fuchus, • Fur Boas;

Hop Goats, Reefers find Suits. '
i^Inspection Invited.

J !5 .Atkns6n,Ez’r.
Albert, N. B„ Nov.l, 1888.

IN STOCK AT r

MILLER BROS.’ MUSIC STORR-
MONCTON. N. B..

9 Pianos, American and Canadian
90 0RGANS, BEST MAKE «>.

1000 Assorted Music Books.
1,500 Pieces Sheet Music,

Violins, Musical Boxes, Accordéons, 
Cornets, Drums, Etc.

Will be «ridât Publie Auction atrip 
'fWfo’Utmrt House in Hopewell, to lie 

etaayr of Albert and Provinee of 
New Brnnawiek, on SATURDAY, 
the twenty-second day of DEC EM 
BERnext, between' the hours of 
TWELVE o’clock noon and FIVE 
o'clock in the afternoon :

ALL the light, title and interest, prop 
«vty, claim and demand that Arthur 

Everett anÿ Company have or had in the 
year of Onr Lad 1884. their poesemoiy 
right and-right ef entry both at law and 
in equity of, in, and to i hat certain piece 
or pettier of land sod premises situate st 
Mary’s Point (so called)' in Harvov, 
County Alb- rt, afotesaid, and bounded 
as follows : Commencing at lUd SoUtl. 
West corner of the Lit laid off by the 
Appraisers to sell for the taxes of the B*J 

dy Quarrring Company for A. D. 
*t 1 ’ martld"oi)rbeF lre€ thence 

running Westerly in a direct ooaree,. 
twenty, rods ; thence Northerly ,s# '
angles to mid Hne tHHVritiki 
thence folloaring the varions courses of 
said shore till it strikes the line of loiilsid 
Off for taxes of 1883 against the said 
Bay of Fendÿ Quarrying . Com iny ; 
thenee Westerly along said line to place 
of beginning, containing by eetimiitiep 
fonr acree. more or leas.

The same having been soiled land 
taken by virtue ot" a warrant issued by 
the Secretary . of' the Municipality of 
Aikert, against the >aidv Arthdr tl 
A Company for default iu paying ilieir 
fsi3 taxes in 18W.
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‘4 we are prepared, to do • Setetom work as

AP AS TUE « CHEAPEST.

-80r"Give us a trial ami be aonyinoed.vfll 

Orders by mail prompter - attended lç.

*■ Address,
t e ■

Ofme^ver Publishing Oo.

■»o " -Hillsboro;- A. Co.,

N. IB.

Two things most desirable in Life Insurance are :

1st. The certainty of protection to a man’s family in. ease of early ddath 
2nd. The certainty of prolit to himself if he lives to old age.

These-are combined in the
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of Canada ana the United State. Particular 
attention given to searching, of Rec ids
aad Probate business. [
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>-w»i wqrt wd tooth wifoMt-ptatos.

Om Dffr. Wat Mvka, JjokMpa, *. M.
Will L.- sold at Public Auction at'the 

Court IIbaser in Hopewell, bribe 
Conuty of Albert and Pmwiiee of
New Bruuswiok, *6 8A TURDÀ ¥v i WaA.,11^ ; Wi w r thn tmmtjrteOoM dày of DKCR.'!- )»• % ¥• »
BER next, between the Imoni of 
TWELVE Obluck mam s#d FI 
o'clock in I be aftermsm :

ALL the right, title,..rid iplnkft 
iXi

^JE«nWrjof the Royal Cullegn of Saigeens

A specialty of dlssmn* ef the Byx Bar 
and Throat. ,

property, claim and demand foal
or

SB,

ttheir posMSKpry right, and right ef 
both at law and in equity, of, in, a 
that certain pit Oo or pared ‘ of 
and premises, situate at Maryls Phint 
(so eelled) in Harvey, Albert jCouuly 
aloresaid, apd bounded as follows, vis; 
Commencing at the short at thé No 
Westerly comer of the tot set off : by 
pppmi»W for the ,|Mea </I the laid 
Arthur Everett A Company, for -thok> 
year A. D., 1884; thenee folloirtii^ 1 
line Southerly till it cornes to the 
of same ; thenc, We*torly»Ui*hi 
one half the dirtanee to the ha 
thedoe Northerly parallel witH first Itoe 
to the shore or beach ; tbenee Maatérly, 
■long said rtore to plnoe qf beginning,oqo-
taining by estimation three acres .more or 
leas.
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all paifo of th* county promptly, filled.
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